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Preface

In continuation of my M.Phil., degree (Batch Top) at Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirapalli, Tamil Nadu in the year 1986, while working for Ph.D., with JRF., UGC., under the guidance of Prof.K.V.Krishnamurthy (Prof.B.G.L.Swamy’s the best student) my “guru”, as my family situation did not permitted me to continue my research studies, I was forced to opt for a job and I have been selected as Senior Research Assistant in Central Silk Board (CSB.,) in 1987, I was posted at REC., Bangiriposi in Orissa under the control of CTR&TI., Ranchi. Later in the year 1989, I was transferred to Kerala state and entrusted by the organization to discharge my duties in the field of sericulture extension for implementation of the World Bank & Swiss Democratic Corporation (SDC.,), aided National Sericulture Project (NSP.,) through establishing a Technical Service Centre (TSC.,) at Marayoor in Idukki district. The TSC., Marayoor has “bagged three awards” out of total nine awards declared for the Pilot Sericulture States for the successful implementation of the NSP., by the CSB., at the end of the project in the year 1996, I also organized “two workshops” during 1995-'96 & 1996-'97 under Bivoltine Sericulture Technology Development (BSTD) of JICA. Based on the request made by Kerala State Govt., to the CSB., I have extended my service to the Kerala State Govt. on deputation [Idukki (initial 3 years) as District Sericulture Officer & in Thiruvananthapuram as Assistant Director (Technical) (later 2 years)] for 5 years upto 2001 for successful transition of the sericulture developments made by the CSB., under the NSP., to the Kerala State Sericulture Cooperative Federation Ltd., (SERIFED). I have functioned as member in different committees & Chairman of the SCA/SCP/TSP committees etc., constituted by the “SERIFED” for the development of sericulture in the Kerala state. On successful completion of the assignment, I was posted at Silkworm Seed Production Centre (SSPC.,), under the erstwhile National Silkworm Seed Project (NSSP.,) [now National Silkworm Seed Organization (NSSO.,)] of the CSB., Dharmapuri at the end of 2001 in Tamil Nadu and entrusted me to strengthen the activities for the quality seed production and extension of service to sericulture farmers’. Moreover I was fully utilized by the NSSP., in different activities of silkworm seed production including the studies on seed production in West Bengal, as a member in the committee for Accreditation System for Quality Seed Production and formation of the “National Silkworm Seed Committee” at the national level, coordination in “KIOSK” on sericulture industry in Tamil language etc.,. While I was undertaking the task assigned by the NSSP., to assess the impact of droughts on sericulture prevailed during 2001-2004 in Tamil Nadu, I was wounded by various incidences like vacating farmers with their family members including children discontinuing their studies in schools in mass from their villages to urban
areas and near by state in search of employment after disposing their cattles at a very nominal cost due to poor buyers for want of feed etc., I pained much from the wound created by the incidences, I have decided to do some thing to the farmers’ beyond what I was doing for them in the past more than two decades and immediately expressed my desire of undertaking research work related to irrigation water management in mulberry cultivation to the organization and considering the importance of the work I was sanctioned 2 years study leave by the organization to carryout this study.

I took lot of efforts and pain with full personal involvements on each and every aspect of the study to find out an appropriate solution for the management of limited irrigation water availability in mulberry cultivation to achieve the combined effects of quality linked sustainable productivity for increased income at farmers’ level in Tamil Nadu state. I hope that the results of the detailed studies conducted presented in this thesis in the form of a book will be much useful for the researchers, irrigation planners, and the Government as a document and reference volume for making the sericulture industry a sustainable one in the state of Tamil Nadu and others, the model irrigation calendar for mulberry crop prepared and presented in this thesis will be much useful for the sericulture farmers’, extension workers and stakeholders in the field of sericulture in addition to the simple book already available under the title “Advanced Technologies for Modern Sericulture” in Tamil regional language.

Based on the difficulties faced by farmers in undertaking various works, requirement of huge man power and drudgery in carrying out certain work etc., in sericulture, to make relief from the above I have already involved in an other assignment on innovation of different types of simple efficient machines with its uniqueness in operation to undertake various agronomical and other works in the field of mulberry cultivation and silkworm rearing for effective utilization of human resources, to reduce man power requirement in the field of agriculture in general and sericulture in particular, to reduce the cost of cocoon production and to increase quality linked sustainable unit productivity and income at farmers’ level are in pipeline.
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S.RAJARAM